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ilt is the office of law and its in-

stitutions to reflect the wants and
wishes of the country (and its
wishes must ever be a considerable
clement in its wants), then as the
nation' passes from a stationary into
a progressive period, it will justly
require that the changes in its own
conditions nnd views shall be repre
sented in the profession and actions
of it3 leading men. William E.
Gladstone.

J o your work for u ltbctnl nnd n
piogicsslvo Hawaii. Securo unity
through cooperation Instead o( by a

g process.

Atkinson Is losing no time In mak-
ing, good the promise that any part
of ten thousand Russian Immigrants """

can ho obtained for Hawaii.

NVhy Isn't It just us Important for
the executive olllcers to ngicc with
the' majority of the community as It
Is tjor tho community" majority to
meekly ilo as It Is told?

Is tho appearance of Hftlloy's a
conct one of those matters on which
everybody must agrco with olllclal
conclusions or lote caste In tho cir-
cles nt the high and mighty?

Strange, Isn't It, what un amount
of .opposition to the ship subsidy bill
ran bo discovered by' the foreign;
bhiii' lobby nnd advocates of the

of the coastwise shipping
Jnw7

Wouldn't it seem that Honolulu
must bo mighty hard up If it can
not get enough money to support a
mosquito campaign, when the need
is universally admitted? Can It be
that Honolulu Is as poverty-stricke- n

us it seems.

If it bo true that the objection to
Judge Do Holt Is tho Inability of tho
present Chief Justice to remain on
tho bench If tho Circuit Judge is
promoted, why not let the fact be
iunwii and allow tho to
cypress nn opinion on that?

Opportunities for mailing good re-

turn on your investment abound In
Honolulu ut the present time. Heat
of all, tho return is not a temporary
affair. Honolulu's growth Is pormn-Hin- t,

nnd as nearly guaranteed us a
anything in human affairs can be.

It is tlireo thousand, nine hundred
nnd llfty-sl- x to ono that Attorney-Clcncr- ul

Wlclicrshnm made no denial
of any' icport that tho Governor
"double-crosse- d Uobertson." It Is
nlw) u safu waiter that no such mes-Hu-

w,"8 fcont to tills "city from
Washington,

Most oery month In tho year Ha-
waii has leen threatened with go-i- ti

straight to destruction unless the
pi'djilo follow tho mandate of

dictators. The people have
leg'uhirly decided tn do ns they
please, and the Territory was never
further icmoved from political or
financial disaster. a

Jlany an advertiser in this day
nnd generation of advanced business
methods still looks upon his adver-
tising expense In much the same
way that the yellow dog loolis upon
thu' tin can tied to his tall as a

EVENING
Years- - ugo, un old darky, whoso

muster hud fcoino hue, fat turkeys,
1 made up his mind that he must have

one of 'those turkeys and as lie tells
tho' story ho bots to work to get It
by pruyor.

"I piny tho Lord," ho said, "dat
ho would send inn on" of ileni tur-
keys. I prayed that wuy mornin'

' iiml t'lionlu' for it week, but still dm
turkey didn't coma, and I toll you
my mouth wtis Just for It.
Bo I says to myself, 1 must chango
my prayer and su I prayed ono ebon-I- n'

ilat the Lord would bend mo after
tho turkey, uml, brethren, ilat tur-
key) wuh hum licfnru daylight.''

'Cuinti)---Vel- l, (luwker, did you
. uu iiju' 'your now baby tleorgo- Dewoy'f

CuVker No.
' Cuniso You told mo that was
youKliilcntlon.

Cawkor Yes,

Editor
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WIUXKUY BULL.HTIN
Itr Si Muitru .Bo
Per Vear, tn)rwheielnU.S I.oo
Pel Year, anyithere n Canada,.. I.Bu
Per Year Ionian ,, a.uo

great nulsnnco ncqulrcd through
foiio of circumstances over which he
hat hnd no control and which ho
would fain ho rid of If ho could. Hut,

'mind you, there Is this difference,
'for when, finally, some Rood Samar
itan has removed the appendage- - from
the yellow dog's tall the tall mill

whereas, were the merchant
or lunnufnctuier letlcvcd of his re- -

Jlpoiislblllty'lu advertising ho would
suddenly find himself, figuratively
speaking, relieved bf tall as well
that part which" vWlg's for publicity
and sales.

MOT'S WARNING.

Olfford I'lnchot states tho truth.
It Is tho struggle of tho Pcoplo

against the Interests, and while lie
is about it he might have added that
It Is a battle lu which tho once de-

spised Senator Lu Kolletto started
out several years ago, n fight In
which Congressman Llllcy of Con--

nccllcut all hut lost his reputation
and sacrificed many years of his life;

light that Is real, that Is earnest,
and one 'that Is not confined to any
particular part of the United States.

President Win. II. Tatt realizes
the truth of it when he decides that
ho had better not oppose, what Is
known as the Insurgent movement
In Congress.

Exactly where tho President
-- nds can not ho determined until

It develops whether the peaco 'that
Is being iiindo with tho Insurgents Is
Inspired by ti deslro to follow tho
popular will or a temporary move to
make more probublo the punishment
and dlsciedltlng of I'lnchot for

TAFT AND COMMISSION,

On the authority of the Washing-
ton correspondent of the Now York
Trlbuno, the people of these Islands
are ugain reminded that President
Tuft thinks that Hawaii would he
much hotter off under n bureau of
insular affairs, nlong with l'orto
Illco, tho Philippines nnd other out-
side appendages, than It Is with its
present Territorial form of govern-
ment mid consequent connection with
tho Interior Department

This statement Is brought out In
report that refers to President

Tnft's opposition to a Territorial
form of government for Alaska. He
wants the commission plan carried
out there.

Tho argument against tho Terri-
torial scheme is that tho distances
arc ho magnlllcont' In Alaska that a
Territorial government with a Leg-

islature and so forth would be im-

practical.
Hero wo see that Tatt is wedded

to tho commission form of govern-
ment, that ho obviously believes
worked well In the Philippines and
which every free-bor- n American, who
isn't nn office-hold- or a beneficiary
of the official ring, hates.

The commission form of govern-
ment comes as near to building up

bureaucratic government ns any-
thing ever brought Into tho schcino
of American government cun. It
destroys independent citizenship and
creates a community of truculent
office-seeke- and 'official favorites.

It may do for subject faces In
need of .sonil-mllltar- y

. control, but

SMILES
Cutnso Then why didn't you?
Cnwker Wo decided, upon sec-

ond thought, to name her Kllzaboth.

They were talking about n friend
who had married a bishop stationed
in , Kamschutka, or somo other
heathen laud.

"I never could understand whyuho
married him," said the young
woman,

"She seemed the last girl on earth
to marry it bishop,. Sho cared so
much nioro for theaters and con-
certs than sho did for church work
and solving circles."

''Girls mo pretty wlso nowadays,"
Niild tho young man, "and they gen-
erally have n good reason for ma-
rking tho way thny do. A girl
friend' of mine, married u doctor, to
that sho' could always be well for
nothing, and maybe this, girl inur-lie- d

a bishop so that she could be
good for nothing."

ffor
Homes

Matlock Ave. A

modern house. Price $1!700. '

Knlmukl ntlrnc-tlv- o

bungalow, now; crafts-
man style of architecture;
modern; thoroughly up to
date. Price $3500.

Maklkl St., near Wilder
Ave. house; modern;
convenient; the kind built to
livo In. Price $4G00. ,

REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND BONDS.

Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

not .for Americans who retain a
fair measure of und
nsscrtlvencss.

This bureaucratic Idea Is evident
ly very much In evldcnco In the 'na-

tional government at tho present
time. Evorv enmloyo of tho depart
ments IS supposed to forget that ho
In nn American citizen, .and recall
only that must as he Is told,
keep his mouth shut, nnd when ho
dues open It to do so to his bu per lor
omcer who Is in a position to pigeon
hole any or all his uttcrnnccs.

should wo bo surnrlsed. therefore.
to And that tho recognized local 'ad
vocates of Government by coniml.
slon urguo that the pcoplo of Hono
lulu should keep their moutiis sum,
ivhnn Hi flnt linR trnnn forth from
the "building up yonder" thiit

should have this official po-

sition nnd tho next best friends
handed what remains?

That Bort of nlnn won't work In
Itnwnll. nnd wn doubt that It. Will
cvon In tho frOzen wilds of Alaska,
wlferf tho "people there onco gain a

closa with It.

I For
1. Boretantn St., 3 II. II., 1 10.
2. Horclanln St., T. II. It., $40.

.3. Thurston Ave., i 11. It.,
M0.

.1

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
INSURANCE

Ladies'

Department
Now Open

Bishop Trust

Individuality

ho do

bo

acquaintance

Estate
Sale

Rent

' Furnished.

1. KalmukI, I II. II., SIS.
li. 958 Spencer St., 2 1). 11.,

$40,
.1. Maklkl St., 3 I). R.,aS50.

4. KalmukI, 3 H. It., ISO.
B. Tho Atherlon houso on Pa- -

clhc Heights, 4 U. It., nt
r0.

C. Lunnlllo St., C IJ. It., $100.

If Yoif "Havaa
House

to fetlt
Furnished or

Unfurnished

List it with us. Wc have
tome very good realty propo-
sitions to offer you.

Come in and see us.

;nVI , it
Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

BETHEL STREET
I

The other islands are right at your
door if you ,nse

Wireless
On Sunday the office is open from

8 to 10 a. m. ..

TAFT DOESN'T LIKE .

TERRITORIAL PLAN

Tho Washington correspondent of
tho New York Tilbuno suys:

President Tuft Is devoting consider-
able tlmo to tho preparation of a spec-

ial messago to Congress on the, sub-
ject of Alaska It Is his purpose not
only Jo reiterate In emphatic terms
his disapproval of a territorial form of
government for that district, which he
oxpresscd In his annual message, but
to suggest a comprehenslvo scheme of
government which ho will work ont
In every detail, It Is, Indeed, probable.
that ho will pruparu tho legislation ho
believes should bo winded, although

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

A bargain at KalmukI, on Klevonth

Avenuo, JIGOO.
i

'" '" '
' J ...
.lu .. ' Lots' in KalmukI Park Tract, J400,

' " 'each, on easy payments. "Thrco,J"

acres, cleared and fenced, In tho'Kal- -

mukl Tract, for 2G00. Acreage

property In I'nlnlu Valley. ,
'

.
'

n i
'

' ) '
,

These are a few of the opportuni-

ties wo linvo lo offor for Investment

In real estate
I .

Waterhouse Trust
. . .,,. ,.. Port nnd Merchant Streets ' "'X . i

WANTSHER

LETTER

PUEISHED
i

For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn.- -" I was a great
sufferer from femalo troubles which

caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of tho
system. 1 read so
much of what J.ydla
K. I'lnkhnm'a Veg-
etableatlaW Compoundr-- hail done for other
suffering women I
felt sure It would
help mc. ami I must
say it did help me
wonderfully. My
tialns all left' me. I

grew stronger, ami within tlireo mouths
I was n perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter rnado public to
show tho liciicflt women may derive
from-Lydl- a K. l'lnkliam's A'egctablo
Compound." Mrs. John 0. Momiav,
21 15 Second St., North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited nnd genu-In- e

testimonials like tho above prove
tho efficiency of I.yilla E. l'inkhnm's
Vegetable Compound, which Is made
exclusively from roots anil herbs.

Women who suffer from thoso dis-
tressing Ills peculiar to their sex should
not loso sight of these facts or doubt
tho ability of Lyilla E. rinkhnm's
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.

If yon wnnt special nilvlco write
to Mrs. I'lnklinm, nt Lynn, Sin.Hlicuill trout yourlcttcru.sitrlctIy
confidential. For 'JO yciim nIio
lias bt'cn liclplnp; sick women in
tlil.s way, frcn of clmrsrc: Don't
liesltnto write ut ouco.

ho inhy hold In reserve tho actual vt
of the bill until It is asked for by
Congress, contenting himself with out
lining tho policy In his special mes
sago. Tho President will also recom
mend tho transfer of Alnikan affairs
from tho Hopartnient of tho Interior
lo the ntircau of Insular Affairs to
which was recently transferred super-
vision over l'orto Itlco. Ilr. Toft en-

tertains the view that Hawaii also
would be better ,off represented In
Washington by this bureau, although
It Is unlikely Uo will Include any

on .that subject in his
Alaskan message.

MERCHANTS TO MEET
MOSQUITO WAR COST

(Continued from I'nco 1.)
Tho merchants of this city are

voluntnrl y ,nxed ten cents per ton
on nil g V, Imported Into Honolulu.
TMj uioiic Is hnnded over to the
Shippers' Wharf Committee, who
uxe it for the best Interests of the
city. Tho merchants gladly contrib-
ute, becauso they know that their
money Is being used for the better-
ment of tho city and for tho com-
munity nt large.

Tho matter of ridding Honolulu of
mosrpiltocs formed ono of the chief,
topics for discussion this afternoon.
ai ino meeting of tho Merchants' As-

sociation. '

Tho Shippers' Wharf Commltteo,
are doing nil In their power to cdu- -
cate the public In matters riartaiiH
Ing to tho Btnmplng out of mosqul-- i
toes. It must be n general campaign
ono in which every individual wilt;
taiie a hand. This can only be dono.
by ouch ond ovcry licrson Kooning-
his premises freo from dirt of nil)
kinds, iiml especially of Btngnnnt
water, In which mosquitoes find a
breeding place.

Dr. Ilobdy lias already expounded!
his Ideas und drawn up n plan whoro-b- y

tho city may ho rid oft these'
pests. Tho Hoard of Health Is do
lug nil In Its power to kcop the
city clean, and now that tho Cham
bcr of Commerce n;ul tho merchants
of this city aro cooperating, a mos-
quito campaign is assured and will
be carried through with all speed.

KAHULUI SWEPT BY
GALES AND SEAS

(Continued from Page 1.)
transit passengers were finally dis-
embarked. '

The I.urltno may wait' a short
(lino for an improvement lu the
weather, which If not forthcoming;
tho steamer will then return to Ho-

nolulu and her Kahulul cargo left
hero.

Tho Kiihulul brcakjitort 'J'i de-

clared ns holding Its o'wn'iles'l'ilto tho
rumorai current this morjijg, that a
portion of the structure, had been
carried away through tho rough
handling from tho sea.- ''',

Heavy loss of llfo was caused lu
Koiva mid Japan by sovero gales re
cently nnd hundreds of Korean fish
ing craft wero tot, according to re-

ports brought to Victoria, II. C, by
tho steamer Kinprcss of Indlo.

Mrs. Hairy Dulnelil, known on tho
etngo as I'hosa McAllister, who was
it lending 'woman with Kdwln llonth,
died ut (llotidulo, Cnl, Sho wiik 58
JCI'l'H old.-

rcnplo In the Illinois lynching
bolt uiu hoiiiby luylted to neltlu. in
tho South.' Atlunta
Ccimtltullnii,

In Kevada It is not considered good
tqxm to nol: your wife to your wed-UIii- b.

Charleston Nowa mid Courier.

BOARD OF HEALTH'S

.
0PENMEETIN0

Dissension on Open Air

Hospital

Camp

Thero weio only nbotit thirty per
tons present yesterday afternoon nt
tho Hoard of Health's open meeting,
In the ballroom of the Capitol, to
discuss plans for tho suppression of
tho "whllo plague" In Honolulu and
neighboring Islands of tho Territory.
At tho Instanco of tho American
branch of the Ilcd Cross Society In
Huwnll, a conference of various or-

ganizations and Indlvldunjs was held
on December IS, 190D. The meotlng
yesterday was to put before tho pub-

lic tho plan of campaign content-plhto- d

for tho eradication of tuber-
culosis In the Territory of Hawaii.

Tho chair was occupied by K. A.
Mott-Smtt- president of tho Hoard
of Health. Several membors of tho
Hoard of Health wero present, in-

cluding C. It. Hcmenwny, V. O'.

Smith, Dr. J. T. Wnyson, Dr. II.
McV. Macknll, Dr. Pratt.

After the chairman had reviewed
tho purposes for which tho meeting
l)it(l been called, he gavo a general
summary ns to the best methods of
coinbntlng tho spread of tuberculo-
sis and how the $18,000 appropriated
at tho last Legislature should be ex-

pended. "The Hoard of Health will
follow a plan of cooperation. Thero
aro many other lines along which
such cooperation can bo carried out,
and It ilu pa it for that reason Unit
this meeting is called." These, were
the opening words ,of E. A. Mott--
Snilth. .

Continuing, Mr. Mott-SmlT- h snld:
"This $18,000 will be kept under

charge of a competent man who will
expend It wisely'. It was suggested
that a division of work be consid
ered as between the Hoard of Health
and outside organizations, and that
a clear line, of division should not
be drnwn. The Hoard ot Health
should assist, and be assisted by, all
such organizations ns arc establish-
ed to eradicate this dread dlscaso
from our midst.

This $18,000 nt the disposal of
the Hoard of Health Is not to' bo
compared with tho .vnluo of tho In
terest and material assistance that
Is being offered by various organiza-
tions and private Individuals. Tho
Interest of Individuals is 'essential.
It Is Indeed pleasing nnd' gratifying'
to note the Interest now being taken
by tho planters of Hawaii, as it is
duo to their efforts In keeping tho
quarters of their labor force so clean
that tho Hoard of Health are ex-

pending only some $1000 annually
In this direction.

"Thero must be no luck of enthu
siasm amongst the various organiza
tions tnklng active measures for
stamping out tuborculosls, Xo ex-

pert Is at prt'sent needed from tho
mainland. '' Such In brief wero tho
remarks of U, A. Mott-Snilt-

Public' drinking cups wero con-

demned; cuspidors in
the streets and public buildings
throughout tho city1 wero recom-

mended; the habit of expectorating
was severely censured, and tho ne-

cessity for a puro milk' supply wan
uliso considered.

From a table of statistics read by
K. A. Mott-Smlt- h It wns nsccrtnln-c- d

that 50 per' cent, of doaihs re-

ported have up till now never bten'
reported nrf tuberculosis cases, 'al-

though when nllvo these wero 'known
to havo beon suffering from that dis-

ease. During tho six months end-

ing December 31, 1009, fcoventy-Ilv- o

deaths In Honolulu .resulted from tu
borculosls. During tho samo period.
llfty-thrc- o cases only were reported.
As M6tt-Smtt- h suggested, some ot
these may have been repeats. Tho
greatest proportion1 of deaths oc

curred between the ages of twenty
and thirty, From these seventy-fiv- e

deaths from tuberculosis, fwonty- -
elght. wero females mid fqrty-seve- n

males. Of the llfty-thre- e cases now
being treated, twenty-eig- ht nro
under tho ugo of thirty and twenty-fiv- e

over that age.
t rotlgll uuiiuiu whs men ,,,:,;'

whereby (he lloariW qt Health con-

template establishing an open-ai- r

camp for consumptives on the corner
of Miller und Hcrotnnln streets; tho
appointing of a competent physician
wlHi a stuff of Boven1 trained nurses;
and tho placarding of street cnrs'.ind
public buildings with printed no-

tices against tho filthy habit ot ex-

pectorating.
'The public was then asked to glvu
lows on tho plan of campaign coir

templatcd, AltCr it somewhat long
paiibo, Mr. fiult uroko tho Ico by stut-In- g

that It was tho deslro of tho cen-

tral commlttcq til cooperate with all,
Including tho Hoard of ilcultii. Hoy.
Mr. Illlss I hen gut up and asked how
much money thero would bo loft' of tho
$I8,C00 tiflcr a physician un,d suv'on
unices had been appointed. To this,
quel, lion i:. A. Mott-Smlt- id piled that
it v.'ns I lie Intention of thu Hoard of
Health to appoint only ono 'mini ut
flrnt'. and when nddltldnul tiiudil 'worn
available1 then u full, staff of nuoci
would In nil probability Its Installed,
' Ifi luiswer lo llio question' ns In.
whether or nol tho tosldents lu tho
neighborhood of Mlllor and ncrotnnla
would ho given an opportunity of pin- -

.l-- rtebtlug against, luu.caUbll&iiuicut of-
p.

mmm

an open-ai- r camp for consumptives in

their midst, n general discussion
iHfclu.p ilestarlck stntcd that

lu ono of the most oxplu-ilv- residen-
tial dlstilclH of Philadelphia a perma-

nent homo for coin'unrptlves had been
established nnd that paitlctilar district
was considered thu cleanest nrtd best
kept district in the Quaker city. Mr,

Call also got up and gavo his' views
on this matter?, which were to tho
effect that It tho patients of nn open-ai- r

camp wore provided with medicin-
ally prepared pupcr handkerchiefs, in-

to which they cont'd expectorate, thu
paper then being nt onco burnt, tin
harm could accrue from 'stahllshliig
camps of this naturo In tho best local
ities.

The proposal to 'establish an open-ai- r

camp on filler and Mlcreliuila
streets has raised n perfect storm of
protests. Dr. J. T. Wnyeon, Dr. O. .1.

Augur, Mrs. l'&rnielee, Col, Inukca
cxtjucen MJItiokalanl, nnd

many other prominent citizens of that
neighborhood nro taking active steps
to have tho matter thoroughly tlirOBhcil

out nnd urn continent that their com'
blued efforts 'nuil tho protests of tho
people of Honolulu will make the es-

tablishment of Mils' open-ai- r coiisumii-tiv- o

camp In ,the midst of this beau-

tiful city an Impossibility,
The chief points of objection aro that

a nlnfectcd class of people should tut
no account be brought Into it clean
community; that these cases should
he confined to Hid outskirts of tho city
for several reasons, which are as fol-

lows: The proposed site Is In tho
ery center ot the church district, on

ono of the main car lines of this city.
It will not add to (ho.nttracttvcncss of
tho neighborhood to havo a consiiiiii-tlv- o

camp established within a stone's
throw oMIic Central Union Chinch, St.
Andrew's Cathedral, tho Methodist
church, the German I.uthrrnn church
nnd directly opposite tho Ktlohana Art
League.

In this community a well estab-
lished night camp Is far preferable to
n well established day camp, for this
rear.on: Patients aro taken from the
slums und tilth of Honolulu to n beau-
tiful nnd healthy spot during the day,
and nro then tnken hack to thu filth
and s.qualor of the, slums for the night.
What boncflt they derive In tho open
air nt tho day camp is undone by tho
vllo nuil llltli-lnde- nlr which they
havo to broalho during tho night. It
Is nbsitrd to think of establishing it
cump under such conditions. If con-
sumptive patients sleep lu unhealthy
spotti during the night nnd nro brought
to a healthy camp during tho day, what

Client do thcy.durlve?
It will not advertise HonMiilii to

havo un open-ai- r camp for consump-
tives established ri'klit lii'tho heart of
the city, and nlso lu full view of tho
conservations as they enter nnd lenvo
tho largo churches of the city. It will
not nilvertlfo Honolulu .when tourism
take car rldos, to sen pMlents of this
open-ai- r camp carrying llttlo Vapor
cuspitiors anoiit with thorn. It will
rather bo nil object lesson of Hono-
lulu's past neglect, In caring for these
tinrortiinates. It will not to conducive
In the happiness of people confined to
their rooms thiough fleknei-a- havo
I o look upon a ramp or this nature. In
fact It will bo nn cycroru lu every re-
spect.

H Is gratifying (o know that tho
Hoard of Health has as jet taken no
final action fu tho matter, as thfty
wish tho public to have an opportunity
of thoroughly understanding thl! sltin-- 'lion heforp nny such action Is' taken.
According lo law. n physician niust re-
port nil cases of tuberculosis to tho
Hoard of Health. Ii, (Ills respect tho
public Is bollix safeguarded. i
' iv

GASTOR A
for Infants nnd hhtl.lr.n

riie Kind You Have Always Bought.

Dears tho
Slguaturo pf &tf

No man helps' people- much who
thinks ojijy pf mousing them. .

v ,

Chafing

Dishes
We have recently opened up

a new line of Mission Style
Chailnp; Dishes with ebonized
handles and stands,

Artistic, harmonious and
rich in design.

Just the thinrr to keep your
lousc, jn readiness for chance
callers.

ii F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Icadinj Jeelcn,

'.- -
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